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Council Students react to Cuban crisis 
Comments CUP reports marching, picketing

by Al Robertson iJgg £ÇS,‘ïï.
|Se g^upTold ^MoGUl My S£S LSte0' ^

ing'i^wï^’d8? t^M/Th' thC Wd6lfare °f the chaPerones with Acquisition oTnuTaTweaZT^ thfpi^'TwoTÔn.mC,eaSC ^ cl^mLtT'MonLy^afteT President 

mg it was decided to shift the regard to refreshments, suitable * , 1 nuClear weapons‘ A spokesman for the pro-Ken- Kennedy’s quarantine announce-
meeung night from Tuesday to seating accommodation, etc., and "n epual number of reporters nedy group said he expects the ment. Fifty members of the Fair
lhursday This was done for one that students be encouraged to and Photographers watched as CUCND- ers to use “stronger arm Play For Cuba committee streng-
reason - Gazette coverage of the introduce themselves to the people the group st°PPed marching to tactics.” “We’ll be ready f o r thened the walkers just before the 
meetings. Previously the paper who are giving up their evenings pose f°r pbotos and to give state- them,” he said. pro-Kennedy demonstrators arriv-
commented on a meeting that had to make these dances possible ments to the press. OTTAWA (CUP) — Thirty-five ed.

Pla*?e days before’ IVs certainly not an unreasonable „ CarpnTlg signs reading “Let Ottawa students, calling ‘ them- Chanting “Let’s back Tack”
consequently by the time the pap- request and it doesn’t hurt - not Caaada L,ead’ No Nuclear Arms,” selves the Canadian Freedom the pro-Kennedy students from IT 
er apperaed the news was a bit even a little. and Don t back down, reject nuc- Fighters, demonstrated in front of of T qtfjr1 trom u

SSLrors: « s=œE5
«8 ssrsss-s :s sssn syss- sus Ti3i ;«™ as”,-' si as .t'Sts;making arrangements now with arly in respect to “name” folk- °T?CCep American nuclear arms, less group wandered through the side as long ' as the pro-Castro
Don Warner for a jazz concert, to singing groîips as entertainment Thf gr?up tried to make an ap- city. They meandered from the pickets were there P
be held probably in the middle of was discussed for close to five P°iatment with Prime Minister Russian Embassy, to the Parlia- Kennedy supporters gave a var
November. I spoke to him a few hours. It was very profitable, and was “to'obusv ’’  ̂ PM Toad , acro? the W of reasons^for their demon-

mghts ago, and he assures us that the results should be public by the MONTRFAi7' (CllPl T Police ;I f?lCan e^bassy. stration. One student said: “I’m
it will be top notch and appréciât- time you read this. MONTREAL (CUP) Large- Police constantly reminded stu- here because I’m fed up Canada
ed not only by the jazz-fiends but ---------- ?.cale Picketing and occasional fist- dçnts that, according to Ottawa can’t keep kicking her allies
also by music-lovers in general. r. ■ , fight kept Montreal pohce busy as picket law, they had to keep mov- around We’ve got to back Ken
More news next week. StllfrmiltC miflhV Pro"Kennedy and anti-Kennedy mg. nedv now ” § back Ken-

STUDENT FORUM ^ÏUOeUTS COWy Montreal’s theof the lead- Another'student said: “I’m sick

The first student forum of the J A group of students from both climbing over the ten^^nf03*??14 ot the American consulate being

ThurrsâvteNnvVeIï S££edUled PU» ^1056(1 OOWH Mccm aSd Sir Sie TOliaml sZ™ Embassy However they ‘rhe9
topic mightNbe 'athletics atC>Iba VANCOUVER (CUP) More than members of the Combined Uni- released him when they found he member of the Fair Play com

but as yet no specific topic has 300 UBC students burned Liquor versities Campaign for Nuclear had no idea what the demonstra- mittee said Kennedy “was lvhfg
been chosen. °o!TS Sample Control Board chairman Donald XStReIl ^TJP) th when^h^ said Trî are" o feSf

might be a panel discussion and a McGuSan in effigy on the Van- consulate me morning follow- muni REAL (CUP) — The missiles in Cuba”
question period on the problem of couver courthouse lawn because Kennedy’s announc' SSic^Part 6 N<ïï Another student said: “The U.S.

compulsory athletics, or something LhfnrBCBn bas closed down the During nïon-hour a groun of fo^S a four nnfnFnrn^rLi bJ°Ught has a moral obUgation to defend
of that nature. Perhaps a few of Georgia Pub- about 200 students mnstw frnm d 1 H Z tP °P ■31 design‘ the liberty of everyone in the
our law professors could en light- The pub was closed because it gir George arrived and began a sion in the nfhaFJu ^t™3 ten' world.”
en us on the Cuban situation as served minors. It was the favour- n îket sufoorting Kennedv §Thev Se n L?^, ?101’'
seen ^ VhapfS1^ eyeS- iteThStUdent PUb' were metwto hfstmty from Se AmeriSn government to ‘L?101*

Tn th CHAPER°NES The students, calling them- bers of the CUCND picket. In the lift its arms blockade of Cuba ? ^ t? that *thf, re:al^f10” of a
In the minutes of the council selves Friends of the Georgia ensuing scuffle a woman was The blockade is an ottn vinlatinn £w Democrats, ’ said M. Fernand

.1 rerA! fe„iS a ,Fog) surged up the wide stone knocked down, but action by Mont- of international law S can be °aoastTTat. a feting of the Com-
he.H a at 311 steps of the court house chanting real police stopped further vio- interpreted as an act of aggros S i Universities Campaign forganizations holding dances in the and singing, “We want beer,” and lence sion aggres Nuclear Disarmament in the Mc-

gym take charge of looking after “Bring back the Georgia to me.” The anti-Kennedy supporters ‘ The government of the USSR to GS Stude£ Union yesterday.
£SlsehiaSns?ve°UnnCe, PlanS - Quebec^FederattoS^bot, was

EiEiFF^F “£eSi,“e b-“SS" : ::: ™
beaatrVa™1ar,aSeeeintthhe C3* ^ ^ ^"£“aSriSS. - £c^tho^^ia

TORONTO (CUP) — More than —Please Turn To Page Eight—
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